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EDUCATION

( Generic Elective )

Paper : GE–3

Full Marks : 80

Pass Marks : 32

Time : 3 hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks

for the questions

Paper : GE–3 A

( INCLUSIVE EDUCATION )

1. t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π W°≥Â l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ : 1×8=8

Answer the following questions in brief :

(a) W°‡¤Â°» §‡ã‡N¯—zt°‡π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ ö¯A°‡π l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

Mention any one type of visual
impairment.

(b) ëLearning disabilityí ≈¶Ïi°‡ ö¯=Ï≥ ÎA°‡Ï>
§∏Ø“‡π A°[π[·∫?

Who used the word ‘learning disability’
for the first time?
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(c) "îzÆÂ°¢[v°˚°Aı°t° [≈¤°‡π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ Ì§[≈ °∏ l°¸Ï¿J
A°π‡°˙

Mention any one characteristic of

inclusive education.

(d) [Æ°ƒ≥ÂJ„ ö¯Ï⁄‡\>ôÂv°˚° [≈«°ŒA°∫π [≈A°> "‡πÁ°
[≈¤°‡N¯“oπ &i°‡ ö¯[t°§fiÍ°A°t°‡ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

Mention one barrier to children with

diverse need to learning and

participation. 

(e) 2009 W°>π [≈¤°‡π "[ãA°‡π "‡“¸>π &i°‡ l°¸ÏÑ≈∏
[∫J‡°˙

Write one objective of the Right to

Education Act, 2009.

(f) RMSA π Œ¥öËo¢ πÍ°öÏi°‡ [∫J‡°˙

Write the full form of RMSA.

(g) ö‡k°∏y˚°≥ ö¯—Ò[t°π [ô ÎA°‡Ï>‡ &i°‡ >„[t° l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

Mention any one principle of curriculum 

construction.

(h) §◊-Œ‡}—Aı°[t°A° [≈¤°‡ [A°?

What is multicultural education?
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2. t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ : 5×4=20

Write short notes on the following :

(a) [≈¤°‡ "‡“πoπ "¤°≥t°‡ =A°‡ [≈«°ŒA°∫π [≈¤°‡§∏Ø—Ç‡

Education system for the learning

disabled children

(b) "îzÆÂ¢°[v°˚°A°πoπ Î≈¯o„[§Æ°‡\>

Classification of inclusion

(c) l°‡A°‡π : A°‡ô¢ö¯o‡∫„π πÍ°öÏπJ‡, 2000

Dakar : Framework of Action, 2000

(d) [≈«°ŒA°∫π öı=A° ö¯Ï⁄‡\> öËπot° ö[π⁄‡∫π ÆË°[≥A°‡

Role of family in meeting diverse needs

of children

3. W°‡¤Â°» §‡ã‡N¯—zt°‡ §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? W°‡¤Â°» §‡ã‡N¯—zt°‡π
A°‡πoÏ§‡π [∫J‡°˙ W°‡¤Â°» §‡ã‡N¯—z [≈«°ŒA°∫π §‡Ï§ [≈¤°‡ "‡πÁ°
Œ≥‡Ïô‡\> §∏Ø—Ç‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 3+5+5=13

What is meant by visual impairment? Write

the causes of visual impairment. Discuss the

education and adjustment system for

visually impaired children.
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"=¤à / Or

≈¯Øo §‡ã‡N¯—zt°‡ §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? ≈¯Øo §‡ã‡N¯—zt°‡π A°‡πoÏ§‡π 
[∫J‡°˙ ≈¯Øo §‡ã‡N¯—z [≈«°ŒA°∫π §‡Ï§ [≈¤°‡ "‡πÁ° Œ≥‡Ïô‡\>
§∏Ø—Ç‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 3+5+5=13

What is meant by hearing impairment? Write 

the causes of hearing impairment. Discuss

the education and adjustment system for

hearing impaired children.

4. "îzÆÂ¢°[v°˚°Aı°t° [≈¤°‡ [A°? "îzÆÂ¢°[v°˚°Aı°t° [≈¤°‡π l°¸ÏÑ≈∏ "‡πÁ°
ö¯Ï⁄‡\>„⁄t°‡ Œ¥öÏA¢° "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 3+4+4=11

What is inclusive education? Discuss the

objectives and importance of inclusive

education.

5. (a) π‡ °ˆ„⁄ ≥‡ã∏[≥A° [≈¤°‡ "[Æ°ô‡> §Â[∫Ï∫ [A° §Â\‡? π‡ °ˆ„⁄
≥‡ã∏[≥A° [≈¤°‡ "[Æ°ô‡>π ∫¤°∏ "‡πÁ° A°‡ô¢‡Ø∫„π [§»Ï⁄
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 2+4+4=10

What is meant by Rashtriya Madhyamik 

Shiksha Abhiyan? Discuss the aims and 

functions of Rashtriya Madhyamik

Shiksha Abhiyan.

(b) [≈¤°‡π "[ãA°‡π "‡“¸>, 2009 π [§»Ï⁄ [∫J‡°˙ 5

Write about the Right to Education

Act, 2009.
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6. Œ‡≥‡[\A°Æ°‡ÏØ [ö·öπ‡ [≈«° ÎA°‡>Ï§‡π? Œ‡≥‡[\A°Æ°‡ÏØ
[ö·öπ‡ [≈«°ŒA°∫π Ì≈[¤°A° Œ≥Œ∏‡Œ≥Ë“ Œ≥‡ã‡>π ÌŒÏt°
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 4+9=13

Who are socially disadvantaged children?

Discuss the educational problems of socially

disadvantaged children along with their

solutions.

"=¤à / Or

[≈«°ŒA°∫π öı=A° ö¯Ï⁄‡\> öËπoπ §‡Ï§ ö‡k°∏y˚°[≥A° "‡πÁ°
Œ“ö‡k°∏y˚°[≥A° A°‡ô¢‡Ø∫„π [§»Ï⁄ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 7+6=13

Discuss the curricular and co-curricular

activities for meeting diverse needs of

children. 
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Paper : GE–3 B

( MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES )

1. t°∫π ö¯≈óŒ≥Ë“π W°≥Â l°¸v°π [É⁄‡ : 1×8=8

Answer the following questions in brief :

(a) ëë≥‡>[ŒA° —¨‡—Ç∏ Ì“Ï· Œ≥N¯ §∏[v°̊°Œπ öËo¢ "‡πÁ° ŒîÒ[∫t°
[y˚°⁄‡≈„∫t°‡°˙íí §‡A°∏Ïi°‡ ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

“Mental health is full and harmonious

functioning of the whole personality.”

Who said this sentence?

(b) WHO π Œ¥öËo¢ πÍ°öÏi°‡ [∫J‡°˙

Write the full form of WHO.

(c) ≥‡>[ŒA° —¨‡—Ç∏A° ö¯Æ°‡[Øt° A°π‡ &i°‡ [É≈ l°¸Ï¿J A°π‡°˙

Mention a factor affecting mental
health.

(d) ë≥Ï>‡[§Ï≈√»o t°wíπ \>A° ÎA°‡>?

Who is the father of ‘psychoanalysis’
theory?

(e) ë§∏[v°˚°Œí ≈¶π l°¸;ö[v° [A° ≈¶π öπ‡ Ì“Ï·?

From which word the word ‘personality’
derived?

(f) ëë&i°‡ ŒÂ—Ç ÎÉ“t°Ï“ ŒÂ—Ç ≥>π Œı[ ° “⁄°˙íí A°=‡»‡π
ÎA°‡Ï> ÌA°[·∫?

“A sound mind in a sound body.” Who
said this?
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(g) Authentic Happiness >‡≥π [A°t°‡öJ>π Î∫JA°
ÎA°‡>?

Who wrote the book, Authentic

Happiness?

(h) ëπ‡\Ïô‡Kí >‡≥π [§J∏‡t° N¯îÇJ>π Î∫JA° ÎA°‡>?

Who is the writer of the famous book,

Raja Yoga?

2. t°∫t° [É⁄‡Ï§‡ππ *öπt° W°≥Â Îi°‡A°‡ [∫J‡ : 4×5=20

Write short notes on the following :

(a) ≥‡>[ŒA° —¨‡—Ç∏[§`°‡>π ö[πŒπ

Scope of mental hygiene

(b) Œ≥‡Ïô‡\>π Ì§[≈ °∏

Characteristic of adjustment

(c) ŒÂ—Ç Kı“ ö[πÏ§≈π P°o‡Ø∫„

Qualities of healthy home environment

(d) “¸[t°§‡W°A° ≥Ï>‡[§`°‡>π P°πÁ°Œ

Importance of positive psychology

(e) ≈‡π„[πA° "‡πÁ° ≥‡>[ŒA° —¨‡—Ç∏π¤°‡t° Îô‡Kπ ÆË°[≥A°‡

Need of yoga for physical and mental

health
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3. ≥‡>[ŒA°Æ°‡ÏØ ŒÂ—Ç §∏[v°˚° &\>π Ì§[≈ °∏Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°? 10

What are the characteristics of a mentally
healthy person?

4. "öŒ≥‡Ïô‡\> ≥‡Ï> [A°? "öŒ≥‡Ïô‡\>π A°‡πoŒ≥Ë“
"‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 4+6=10

What is maladjustment? Discuss the causes
of maladjustment.

5. [≈¤°A° "‡πÁ° ·‡yπ ≥‡>[ŒA° —¨‡—Ç∏π¤°‡π l°¸ö‡⁄Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°? 10

What are the steps of measures for keeping
mental health of the teacher and the
student?

6. A°∫∏‡oŒ‡ã> §‡ ≥U∫Œ‡ã> ≥‡Ï> [A°? Œ≥‡\\[>t°
A°∫∏‡oŒ‡ã>π l°¸ƒ[t°π l°¸ö‡⁄Œ≥Ë“ [A° [A°? 4+7=11

What is well-being? What are the ways of
development of social well-being?

7. —¨‡—Ç∏A°π \„Ø>ô‡ö>π Îô‡[KA° >„[t°Œ≥Ë“ "‡Ï∫‡W°>‡ A°π‡°˙ 11

Discuss the yogic principles of healthy living.

"=¤à / Or

≥‡>[ŒA° —¨‡—Ç∏π l°¸ƒ[t° Œ‡ã>π §‡Ï§ ö¯‡o‡⁄≥ "‡πÁ° ã∏‡>π ÆË°[≥A°‡ 
Œ¥öÏA¢° [∫J‡°˙

Write the role of pranayam and meditation
for promoting mental health.
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